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1994 Mercedes-Benz 500-Series E500
Mercedes-Benz : 500-Series

Item number: 230351947584

Bidder or seller of this item?  Sign in for your status  

Bidding has ended for this item

Sell an item like this or buy a similar item below.

The seller ended this listing early because the item is no longer available for sale.

Supersize

Current bid: US $8,400.00 
Reserve not met 

The seller lowered the reserve price. Learn more.

Get low monthly payments

Ended: Jun-29-09 20:20:11 PDT
Shipping: Buyer responsible for vehicle pick-up or shipping. Vehicle shipping

quote is available.

Sells to: N. and S. America

Item location: Victorville, CA, United States

History: 31 bids

High bidder: 7***o ( 0 ) 

You can also: Email  to a friend 

Listing and payment details:   Hide

Starting time: Jun-25-09 20:22:00 PDT

Starting bid: US $2,000.00

Payment methods: Cashier's Check (certified from US or Canadian
bank) or money order,
Cash (in person),
Other - See Seller's payment instructions for
payment methods accepted
See details

Meet the seller
Seller: marleen1392 ( 210 ) 

Feedback: 100 % Positive
Member: since Jul-05-05 in United States
  See detailed feedback
  Add to Favorite Sellers
  View seller's other items

Buy safely
  Check the seller's feedback
  Review the vehicle history report
  Get tips and advice in the Buyer Checklist

  Read our safe buying tips

1994 Mercedes-Benz 500-Series E500  Print Version
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Title: MERCEDES E500 KOMPRESSOR     
 

Mileage: 58,626 miles     
 

Location: Victorville, CA     
 

 Vehicle Information

VIN: WDBEA36E2RC151794 | Get the Vehicle History Report     
 

Inspection: Order an independent inspection     
 

Warranty: Vehicle does NOT have an existing warranty     
 

Vehicle title: Salvage     
 

Condition: Used     
 

For sale by: Private seller  
 

 Features

Body type: Sedan Engine: 8 Cylinder Exterior color: Silver
 

Transmission: Automatic Fuel type: Gasoline Interior color: Gray
 

 Disability equipped: --  
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Description (revised)

1994 Mercedes-Benz E500 Supercharged

Sedan 4 door 5.0 v-8 EFI Rear Wheeldrive ,4 Wheel abs,Dual Front Airbags Manual Seatbelts Power Windows ,Power Steering,Air Condioning,am/fm Cassette and Cd player with
tvs, Power Brakes,Power Door Locks Telescoping Wheel Sliding Sun Roof

 

I am listing my 1994 Mercedes E500 Kompressor Supercharged Silver Leather 4 door. This car is considered to be a classic only 374 were made of this model, This car is
immaculate inside and out with only 58,626 miles on it. Features include SRS Airbags GVR on Vechicle is 4695, It Includes tvs Throughout Car 1 in Front Console and all 2 in the
rear seats, The rims on the car are Eurotech ,and Exhaust Tech Dual and a Pioneer Cd player.

 

This car had a salvage title when i baught it as soon as i drove it there was no salvage about it it runs beautiful and sound great its a beast the car is in great condition and i have
no complains :) This Car Was Issued a Salvage Auction Title by the ca DMV .It was later isued a rebuilt title by a nevada dmv which it was repaired and put back on road.it has not
been reported by a dmv as having an exeeds mechanical limits or not actual miles.the miles on it is consistent with no indication of odometer rollback orignal miles on car..it only had
four owners who all lived in california.

 

 

if you have any questions or need and more info or pics do not hesitate to call Marleen 760 553-5995 OR EMAIL ME AT MARLEENSHIHAB@HOTMAIL.COM

 

Extra Information of this make    HAPPY BIDDING!!!!!!

 

CarGurus' 1994 Mercedes-Benz E500 Review

Built in collaboration with Porsche, the Mercedes E500 was based on the popular 300E model that had been released in 1986. Each E500 was transported back and forth between
the Mercedes plant and Porsche's Rossle-Bau plant in Zuffenhausen during assembly and hand built, taking eighteen days to complete each model. It was produced between 1992
and 1994 in which time approximately 7,200 cars were built. 

The 1994 Mercedes E500 includes a number of standard features: power four-wheel disc brakes with ABS; cruise speed control; power windows; two-wheel read drive; traction
control; power sunroof; theft deterrent system; driver side and passenger side air bags; rear defroster; front fog lights; front and rear shoulder seatbelts; power driver seat; leather
seats; radio AM/FM with cassette; and power steering. 

The 1994 E500, with its standard 5.0L 8-cylinder 315 hp gas engine, and four-speed automatic transmission, gets 16 to 19 miles per gallon.

Enlarge this picture Select a picture

 Options

Cassette player Leather seats CD player
 

4-Wheel drive Sunroof
 

  Safety features

Anti-lock brakes Driver airbag Passenger airbag
 

  Power Options

Cruise control Power locks Power seats
 

Power windows Air conditioning
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00312
Turn your car into cash. List it on eBay Motors with zero Insertion Fees.

Shipping, payment details, and return policy

eBay recommended services

· History Report - get a vehicle history report and protect yourself from hidden problems

· Shipping - get free shipping quotes and information on options to pick up this vehicle

· Financing - learn about lending choices

· Buyer Checklist - review steps to take to make a safe, successful purchase

Pickup & Shipping
Buyer is responsible for vehicle pickup or shipping. Vehicle shipping quote is available.

Seller's payment instructions
PLEASE CONTACT FOR PAYMENT INSTRUCTIONS MARLEEN 760553-5995

Deposit via PayPal
US $2,000.00 within 48 hours of auction close. 

Payment methods accepted
Cashier's Check (certified from US or Canadian bank) or money order
Cash (in person)
Other - See Seller's payment instructions for payment methods accepted

Full payment
Required within 7 days of auction close.
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